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Thethirdcategory:Acquaintances.
Thethirdcategory:Acquaintances.


Becarefulofyouracquaintances.Becauseyousuffernotexceptatthehandsofthoseyou
know.Friendswillhelpyouandstrangerswillnotbotheryou;andmostofthetimeyou
are hurt by them, whose friendship is only lip service. Be very conservative in making
acquaintances.Ifyoueverareanguishedbytheminaschool,amasjid,amarketorinthe
city, it is important that you do not look down upon them. Because you know not -
mayhaptheyarebetterthanyouare.Donotbeoverawedwiththeirworldlypossessions
andstanding,foritmaycauseyourruination.Thisworldandallthereinisinsignificant
andthosewhorespectitareheldlowinesteemnearAllāh.

Beware!Usenotyourreligionasameanstoattaintheirmaterialworld;thosewhodoso
aredisgracedanddeprived.Iftheyantagonizeyou,respondnotwithanimosity;foryou
cannot bear their retribution. Your religionwill be destroyed in their enmity, and your
sufferingwillbeunnecessarilyprolonged.

Do not feel comforted when they honor you, norwhen they praise you toyour face or
whentheydemonstratetheiraffection;becausesincerefolkareveryrare.Hopenotthat
they are equal [in such emotions] both outwardly and inward. And be not surprised if
they revile you behind your back; and don’t be angered because of that. If you are
judicious, you will notice that you yourself indulge in doing such things to your own
friends and relatives; even your own teachers and parents – you speak of them behind
theirbackswhatyouwouldn’tintheirpresence.

Be not greedy of their wealth, their glory or their aid. Because the greedy ones are
disgracedinthelongrunandarehumiliatedatpresent.
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If you seek someone’s help and he does help, thank Allāh and thank the person who
helpedyou.Ifhedoesn’t,donotblamehimnorcomplainforitmayleadtoantipathy.Be
likeabelieverwhoiseagertofindanexcusetoforgive,notlikeahypocritewhoiseager
tofindanexcusetorevile.Youmustsay,‘probablyhehasanexcuseIdon’tknow,hence
hecouldn’thelpme’

Iftheyhonoryouandaregoodtoyou,thankAllāh,forHehasmadethemtolikeyou.If
theyareviletoyou,seekAllāh’srefugefromtheirmischiefbutdon’trebukethem.

Donotadviseanyoneunlessyouaresurethathewillheedit.Otherwise,hewillnotlisten
toyouandwillantagonizeyou.2Iftheymakeamistakeinthingswhichtheyhavealready
learnt,donottrytocorrectthem.Becausethoughtheymightbenefitfromyou,theywill
turn into enemies [for bruising their egos]. Except when such a mistake concerns a sin
and they are ignorant of it; you should let them know the righteous thing in a kind
mannerwithoutbeingvituperative.

Saynot:‘Whydoyounotrecognizemyright?Iamthesonofso-and-so?AndIamsucha
master in sciences [yet you dare belittle me]’? Such speech is the characteristic of the
foolish.Themostfoolishisonewhoproclaimshisownrighteousnessandpraiseshisown
self.

YoushouldknowthatAllāhta’alāhasallowedthemtobeimpudentwithyoubecauseof
your previous sins. It is imperative that you seek His forgiveness. This is a punishment
fromAllāh[theirinsolentmannerwithyou].

Youshouldbejudiciouswiththem;beheedfuloftheirrights;anddeaftotheirlies;you
should speak much of their virtues and be silent about their flaws. Be warned of the
newly learned, the young scholar (mutafaqqih). Especially those who are deeply
interestedinmattersofdifference(khilāf)anddebates.Becausetheyarejustwaitingfor
adversitytobefallyou,wallowinginjealousy.Theyshallhackyouwiththeirmisgivings.
They shall indulge in calumny and innuendos behind your back. They shall gather all
your faultswhentheyassembleanddisparageyou. Inanger andinargumentswithyou
theyshallconfrontyouwithyourflaws.

Theywillnotaidyouwhenyoustumblenorforgiveyouyourmissteps.Theywon’thide
your faults, and will call into account every big or small thing. They will be envious of
everything, whether a little or a lot. They will provoke other brothers to censure you.
Theywillattributefar-fetchedthingstoyouandslanderyou.

Whentheyarepleased,theyflatteryou–andthatistheirexterior;iftheyaredispleased
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they will vent their fury on you [and you will realize their wrath, their inner feelings].
Theyweargoodclothes[offriendshipandmeekness]andontheinsidetheyareaswild
aswolves.

This is the state of most of them as has been observed, except those whom Allah has
protected. The company of such [described above] is damaging; and relationships with
themishumiliating.Ifthisistheconditionofonewhoclaimstobeyourfriend;whatcan
besaidofthosewhohaveopenlydeclaredtheirenmity?QāJīibnMa’rūf(raKimahullāh)
hassaiditsowell:


Becautiousofyourenemy,
Andathousandtimesmoreofyourfriend-
Becausewhenafriendturnsfoe,
Heknowshowtoharmyouevenmore.

IbnTammāmhasalsosaidsomethingsimilar:


Theenemymakesuseofyourfriends,
Thereforemakenotalotoffriends[sobecarefulinmakingfriends].
Thismaladyismoredangerousthanyouthink,
Moreharmfulthananexcessoffoodanddrink.

AndyoushouldbelikeHilālibn‘Alāal-Raqqīhasadvised:


IfIpreventmyselffrombearingmalicetowardsanyone
Ihaverelievedmyownselffromthemiseryofhatred.

Iembarrassmyenemy,whenwemeet,
Byrespondingwithnicewordstohisharshones.

AndIshowsuchcheertothoseIdislike,
Andsmileatthemasiftheyaretheveryreasonformyjoy.

IamnotsecurefromeventhoseIknownot,
HowcanIbesafefromtheonesclosearound?

Companyofmenisanillness,anditsremedyistokeepaloof;
Becausewhentheyturnunfaithful,itseversbrotherhood.

Ifyoumakepeacewiththepeopleyouwillbesparedtheirhatred,
Therefore,tryhardandearntheiraffection

Bekindtoothers;andbepatientwiththeirexcesses,
Bedeaf,blindanddumb(totheirexcess)andhidethem.

A wise man has said: Meet both friend and enemy with a pleasant countenance. Be
neither supercilious nor in awe of them. Be mindful of your self-esteem but without

pride.Behumble,butdonotdegradeyourself.Bemoderateinallthingsyoudo,because
eitherextremeisdeplorableashasbeensaid:


Bemoderateinallthings,formoderation–
Isbesttofollow,andclosesttotheRightpath.
Don’tyebeofanyofthetwoextremes
Andbothoftheseextremesaredeplorable.





